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LIGHTNIFD CAUSES BIG EXPLOSION
DNGCONSTANM REPORTED

TOJMBEENDiPRISOIIED
Rnhitionaries in Athens. '
jjb reported a secU^ of the revolutionary army is imbued nith

An impressive pro-VenizcIist demonstration occurred in the city. 
Tljousands of persons, including some of the troops, paraded the 
*eeU smging and acclaiining Venizclos. and waving portraits of the 
former Premier. The throng marched to the French legation crying
•Viva France. The revolutiomits have entered the city and occupiedd strategic'points and mimstries.

Psrto, eept J»- 
inslstlnramenl. consisting ot twelve otU- 

«rs. will ralr anUl a civil
(STSTBisent Is, established, aecordlna 
t, a telegram from Athens.

> ®sy Cty, Mich.. Sept. *8—
• A proposal to endorse Henry
> Ford for the Presidency of
> the Unlt.5d States In the 19J4
• general election was prepared
> lor presentation to the Reeo- 
' IsUons Committee ot the De-
> ■oeratie State Committee 
- here today.

UmUifYlfES 
DiNORTHSEA

VIelcfla. Sept 88—Admiral Jos- 
nh ftranas ef the United states navy 
thrlna wha was dtletly rp»ponslbI« 
lot the Uying of the gigantic mine- 
IWd serosa tho North Sea between 
Gsstlaad and No.wr/, which so hot-. 
VH op Ihe Teutonic Oeet, was s die- 
daislthed passenger arriving here 
hn Biftt from ta» Orient by the bn- 
■ President HaJlson.

Far the past t« r years. * AdmIrsI 
etrsBSs hss been In command of the 
l-ued atstes AoU Ic fleet, his flse- 
•hip betag tbs V.S.S. Hnron. Tbe 
Admiral la 80 years of age, bnt is as 
•cthre as a man twenty years 
Junior, and he has no Intention of 
tlrtng from aeUve acrvlce. His Im- 
medUte deminatlon In the United 
Btatss U Washington. D.C., and afto- 
eosferlng with the .Navy Department, 
hs expects to get another command, 
sltber on the AUantic or the Pacific- 
hdmlral Stranaa waa accompanied on 
ihe PreMdent Madison by Mrs. 
knsif, -

The Admiral turned hla flagship. 
a» Huron, over to Admiral Anderson 
«1 Che-Poc. and after a uhort #o- 

la Japan, boarded the 
•<»er at Ychohama. He la one of the 
■out noted commanders In tbe Am- 

navy. Born at Mount Morris, 
sevToilt. Nov. 16i 1861. he gradual

DE VALERA AGAIN 
RESPONSIBLE FOR 

HUSH TROUBLE
DnbUn, «ept. aB.—Eanmnn 

De Valera and hie frMide have 
abdicated, aeoordlnjc to Uie 
Prresnan'B Joamal, and Uam 
Lynch, chW of staff of the Bo 
pmbUcaa forcea. and hie etd- 
leagnea are la power. Tho 
aewapaper etaSea the bopea of 

dbyl 
the 

ring
B to eoatlane to 

thd Utter end.
Ola FYtoBds Part.

Dublin. Sept. 88—Eamon de Val
era. leader of the
forces, and Liam Lynch, chief of staff 
of the Republican army, have parted, 

to extracts Of correspond
ence soiled by Free Stste forcea and 
road by Oenoral Mulchay. commander 
of the National army, in aesalon of 
Dali Blreann. These extracts dis
closed there wore sertons differences 
of Opinion between the two Irregular 
leaders. They showed very unhappy 
relations have existed between the 

time.

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM
FOR THIS EVENING

Ibis CbanUuqna prognsm will be giv
en this evening, when the Berkeley 
Sextette, under the personal direc
tion of Katie Lee will give their 
grand concert Their repertoire ex-

two of onr Canadian Chautauqua cir- 
cnlta She has also had several years 
of other Chautauqua and concert 
work which hna given her a wealth 
of experience In combining programs 
which leave a lasting Impression 

H has been the experience of 
lanagers who plan the Chautauqua 

programmes that there la a keen de
light and appreclutton of good music. 
Therefore this orchestra can be un

recommended. To hear 
them la but to magnify one's appre
ciation of the very ve«t that ranslc

•4 at the United States Naval Aca- 
*»»y In 18S6. Rising rapidly In hU 

eareer Admiral etrauas waa 
“»4s R«ar-Admlral on Feb. 1. 1918.

H* was the Inventor of the super- 
^“••4 tgrret syatem of mounting 
n«» on hatueehlps. For eeveraJ 

Pto to 1909 be was engageo 
l» ths hlockade of the Cub£n coast.

Is March. J918, be Uld the mine 
^ts across the North Sea. and 
Piaatsd (8,000 mines. He alto was 
^wmmand of tbe expedition which 
•wed the North Bea of mlnea, com- 

the work Sept. 30. 1919. His 
hosts Is ut Washington.

Chautauqua
Bulletin

SepteidMr 28. 
3:30 pjB.

Prelu^f—Buklcy Sextette. 
Lecture: ‘•The Power of

Song.” Len Fitzpatrick.

TWsday, 8.30 pjn. 
Concert—Bukley Sextette.

PROWTOBE 
GOLD PRODUCER

Sept 28— Confirma
tion of reported large placer clean
ups In the Cedar Creek eenntry la 
brought to Ula city by Dr. W. A.

In the sem

who apent 
Cariboo.

Last week the Cedar Creek Mining 
impany, operating two rockers on 

the Stevens ground near the original 
discovery that centered tbe attention 
of the mining world on Cedar Creek, 
took out 15986 worth of gold In alz 
dayt states tbe engineer.

menu reeenUy 
occurrence of pay gravelrr

NiRYPICKFORD
jyiDBilAT

URELOUISE
Lake Lottlte. AIU., Sept. 28—"We 

have so often been told of the bean- 
tJea of Lake Louise that we fell there 
waa nothing for it but to oome 
see the pUoe for oureelves." amid 
Donglas Fairbanks this morning as 

:ood surveying tbe lake and I 
border of snow-capped monnialna.

Mr. Fairbanks and hlS wife, Mary 
Plckford, arrived here last night on 
their way east from Vancouver, and 

had their first giimpee of Lake 
le from their windows In the 

chateau as dawn broke over the 
mounlains. There had been a alight 
fall of snow over night, which dnng

rt with two rock-

depression in which the original dis
covery waa made." the government 
engineer points ont.

• Last week 15985 waa token from 
about 16 yards of dirt 

a in six days.
"Somewhat similar gravels have 

been found at several poInU on the 
Platt and Sheridan grounds, but it U 

quite so rich. There are three 
rockere at work on the Platt daimi 
and from two to three ouncea of gold 
per day is being token ont.

"On these claims It It found that 
the gold is in the gravel and not In 

should look for
the red graveU beneath the gladal 
drift and lying on bedrock."

Dr. Johnstone and Dr. W. L. Uglow 
■pent the summer in Cariboo In 
charge of separate geological parties. 
Most or the Investigations were car- 

in in tbe neighborhood ot Bar- 
kervllle.

"Unleaa lode mining start! In the 
hills around Barkervllle tbe camp 
win surely die." said Dr. Uglow. 
"There la some hydraulic mining be
ing carried on bnt not on a large 

. It seems to me that tha.g 
qnarts veins to the hills shonld 
prospected."

aftorda

WALKING SCOTHM.%V
AKRUIS AT OTT.AWA 

Ottawa. Sept. 28—Aftei finishing 
9714-mile walking tour with "suc- 

.,is. P. J. Macdonald, of Vancouver, 
and iK'tler known through the world 
as "The Walking Scotsman." arrived 
here last night for a few days' real 
before leaving for England. In Lon
don. England, last October. W. H. 
Howard, multi-millionaire of the Ar
gentine. made a bet with Sir George 
Newnes. publisher of the Wide 
World -Magaslne. that no man could 
walk from Panama through the head 
hunters' district of Javlros. Colom
bia. South America. There was no 
stated time set for the man to cover 
the distance, and' the stake was $37.- 
600. Mscdonald hung np the world's 
record of walking fifty-eight miles a 
day. and won the bet for Sir George. 
He left Ottawa last November, and 
is todav back In the capital after 
wBlklBg to Callo. Colombia

LEnNUfT 
MD TIN SOME

more eCtereal than 
waa apparently _ 

welcome sight for the vlsitora, for the 
early morning they were out in It 

B of the
_ , ^tea_. _

lively Interchange ot snow balls took 
place between the two. In an hoar

gone ezMpt______
higher levels, and It was apparent 
that among the peaks the storm eUU 
raged elthough It was mild and calm 

the valley. S
Douglas and Mary were not eon- 

tent to view tbe scene from below, 
and hand In hand they set off np the 
trail leading to the beehive where 
they emerged Into the open after 

. irtera ot an hour ot stiff 
climbing. Flurries of enow eddied 
about them there, and wisps of clouds 
occasionally shut off their view 
the wide range of peaks to be seen 
from that lookout, 
away convinced and

t they e

Kingston. Ont. Sept. 2S— Fred 
Bryant. 22. and Erwood and Sher
wood Upton, twin brothers, aged 20.

today sentenced hy Justice Orde 
to life Imprisonment for manslat 
ter In connection with the death 
Constable U. .\. Beard, of Napanee.

trio were also each given 
yeara for breaking into a garage, and 
seven years for attompUng to break 

to a Jewelry store.
Bryant was also given fourteen ad

ditional years for receiving stolen 
gorgls.

USED A CLOCK TO KIU GIRL
New York, Sept. 28—Lee Durnherr 
once wealthy Rochester man's son, 

will be sentenced on Thursday for 
killing his sweetheart. Dorothy Dow
er, formerly of Auburn. N Y 
August.

Duruherr pleaded guilty to 
slaughter yesterday, and Judge John 

on aceept«>d the plea.
Durnherr and the girl lived at the 

Hotel Francis, New York, according 
his confession, from May 11 to 

August 5 He asserts that he drank 
heavily during that period, and kill
ed the girl while Intoxioated. Miss 
Dower was discovered In the apart
ment with*her head crushed and a 
battered, blnod-stalned alarm clock 

the floor beside her.

K.\r.LF». ATTENTION!- 
...I members of Nanaimo Aerie No 

15, are requested to attend Lodge on 
Friday. September 29th In Foresters' 
Hall. Buslnesa of Importance, and 
Social Session. By or<ler.

t PAUL W. niEBR. W .P

YOUR ’S
I W. S. MORRISON, 0. 0. S.

IB Ckerek BU Obb. Wi-es« nsi.1 
Ottir, Hours dally 9-11

MALASPINA DANCE
WAS ENJOYED

those participating demanded an ex
tra half hour after the full program 
with many encores had been render
ed. The gathering, composed of some 

and twenty-five couples.
the occasion of the annual dance giv
en by .Malnsplna Chapter. I.O.D.E. 
.Members ot the Chapter had artistl- 

Icslly decorated the hall, and had pre
pared a dance prograa. which proved 
unusually popular, at Instanced by 
Ihe request for an extension of time 
ExocIIent music waa provided by the 
Noveltv Five Orchestra, and Mrs. 
Prvsdale. -Mrs. R. It. Hlndniareh. Miss 
E. Dobeson and Mrs. Thos. Weeks 
were patronessea. Mr W Bate ai

Miss Bailey of French Creek and 
Mrs. T. Pearson were passengeri 
on tfils afternoon's boat to Van

Canada has acenle glories 
her own which are not-to be excelled 
to any part of the world. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Falrbanke wOl go on 
today to Banff where they ffin nj§ke 
another short stay.

MR. NILUNS PURCHASES 
NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

. C. E. J. Milllns has purchased 
Ihe business of the Nanaimo Marble 
Works from Mr. A. Henderson, who 
has for many years conducted 
works In tbe Globe Hotel block.
Front street. -Mr. Milllns will re
move the works to hIs place of busi
ness on the corner of Pine street and 
Comox road, where his equipment for 
monumental bnslness will be of the 
very latest, and which srill enable Mr. 
Milllns to cater to bnainesa from any 
point on the island. Mr. Milllns has 

years of experience, having

Turks And British Are 
On The Verge Of Battle 
-Air Squadrons Formed

i
ENTIRE GARRISON 

BLOWN TO ATOMS 
- -LIGHTNING STROK

Speata. ItaQr. 8e»C Me-Tbe 
enUre naval garriaoa at Falcon- 
are Fost, naar kera, on Use 

osire eiwMtoved to

Seventy botUen alrendy have 
beep recovered from Uie debris. 
Pmren handred tona of explo- 
alves were stored to deep ton- 
neU of the fort. Tbe entire 
top of the bin. on srhlrh It to 
locatod, wns blown away.

Work of recovering tbe 
-No esU-

I Sift 2B.-^ Mi chierfiMi aft—
Cabfctot it wu itatod tha oteliaa was npahi at boaa^ 
critkaL A tfcU aeciiag af lha CaUMt wa be Mi *io

London. Se^ 28^-Brili* cpvcnw^ odes ti» nonag took 
A grave view of die atoatioo m die DudaiteOet, whiefa wm ir piiliil 
as to critical at to ovanhadow levoiatiaDUT deMcvncab at Greene, 
pie opinion ^ eipiwMd ^ there wat gierter 
betvm ^ Turb and British dian et may previoito tiBK.

The Cabmet was convened to coa^ g meaap btm Cema^ 
Harrington, amunawhng the Allied forces at CeisonnB.nre.Li 
--- KoM Pasba> tojoMgal HarrjngtJT^^

Mnttory forore have been aa- 
signed to tencae work.

The exploaton oecnrred to a 
violent atorm, wfakh damaged

CHARGES UNDER GAME ACT
Two chargee of vioUUon ot the 

Game Act were betore Magistrate 
Potto this morning, bronght by Game 
Warden Marshall. A elxteen-year- 
old boy of LaaUvlUe waa charged 
with earrytog a Zt-rlfte and not hav
ing a Beense. The -rifle. waa or
dered confiscated. A Japanere reel-| 
dent of Red Gap waa charged with I

Str.il. «d the f^^sidered^mMl»iacloiy.r
TwoviewinnybetiAcBofKanarsataitMnt. One is that under 

cover of Im cavalry, he may be bringing tgi artOkfy and materiaL and 
doing aU he can to compel the Bridrii to fire the first shot A kms 
s^us view U. he is tnithfiil in his sMoDeat that be does not know, 
where the neutral zone extends.

It is pointed^ that toeral Harris h Uwingunder a tre-

lunder ?

nribility.
war. but to use bs o______
to maintam the British etficts.

He has been ^ do .B pomiile to avoid 
---------- ir«£ng the necessity of figblmg

OPERA HOUSE FRDAT AMD 
SATURDAY

The Don Gray Company wOl retmrn 
to tba Opera Bouse on Friday and
Satnntoy, Bepi. 89 and 80. emarged 
to the extent of two new arttotee- 

Daring tbe week-end Mr. Gray haa 
sen fortunate enougk to eeeura tbe 

serviees at Mica laobel Touag and 
Mtoa Brewer. Mlm Yonng baa late
ly airlved from tba Bast, bringtog 
with her a rich contralto voles and
nuseh valnable cgperlenoiyTbe blend 

>•( 4be Qwertette,—w>Mek^ laet -steek

hnnting with an antomatlc shot gun. 
The latter waa plugged and the Mag- 
Ulrale heW that the Act bad not 

violated and the charge waa 
dismissed. Notice of appeal 
given by the proeecntlon.

DMGE CAUSED 
BTUURRICAIIE

OHIO WILL VOTE
ON BEER QUESTION

Columbus. O . Sept. 88—The Ohio 
Supreme Court today frustrated 
other offer to prevent the vote 
November 7th election on a consti
tutional amendment authorising the 
sale in Ohio of light wines and beer, 

refusing to hear a petition seek- 
to enjoin the Secretary of Stale 

m placing the beer proposal on the 
ballots.

To EaroU .Members.
Detroit. Sept. 28— The Michigan 

branch of tbe ssaoclatlon against the 
Prohibition amendment plana to en
roll enough members In tbe next few 
months to assure a vole at tbe stole 
election next AprU OD A constltutlon- 

linent legallring the uae of 
five per cent beer. It was announced
today.

ROBBED BANK OF LARGE SUM

Halltax. Sept. 28—Damage, van- 
oualy estimated at between 81,000.- 
000 and 81.260.000. was ca 
the hurricane which awept Bermuda 
on the morning of Beptemher 21, Ac
cording to advices to the Halifax and 
Bermuda Cable Company. Hundreds 
of bouses wore wholly or partially 
unroofed, wharves were washed 

ray, and roada gutted by a phenom
enal tide, in exposed places atone 
bnlldinga coUapsed like packs ot 
cards.

St. George's was a heavy sufferer. 
The tide covered -Market Square to a 

of three feet- The 8t. George's 
root was blown half off; two 
tbe Bald Rock and Racine, 
ded to the harbor, and tbe Ra

cine win probably be a total wreck. 
Many smaller craft wore destroyed.

upon the andlenoee. will he even Im
proved by tbe addition of Miss Toung 

the eoutoany, while her solos will 
alto be an added attraction to tbe per 
formanoe. Mtaa Brewm-, a'charactor 
actroaa of no mean ability, and pro
minent for aeveral seasons with Van
couver Little Theatre activities, will 
appear in a acreamlngly fanny sketch 
with Margaret Gray, wboM ehUlty 
and wonderful vereallUty both aa an 
actress and a musleiaB la already weU 
known to Nanaimo. The cast of this 
comedy will also Inelnde Mias An- 
drey Mlldmay. the charming young 
soprano of the company, and Don 
Gray. Mr. Gray and Mr. Cid 
win appear more prominently 
dramatic playlet entitled "Throkgh 
tbe Curtain," which same will act as 

splendid contrnnt to Abe camedy.

“LADY JUROR" WON
JOCKEY STAKES EASILY

London. Sept. 88—The Jockey 
Club Btokea. valued at over 880,000.

today at Newmarket, proved to 
be an euay win for 8. TatteraaU'a 8- 
year-old filly. "Lady Juror." She 
started a hot favorite at 18 to 9 
against, and won by tonr lengths.

Baton Rogue, three-year-old colt, 
finished second, beating Lord Derby's 
Olorlson. four-year-old oolt by threo 
lengths for place.

sent (In addition to eovernl other new 
attractions) a scene from the opera 
"Ploradora." The Don Gray Qnar- 
tetts will, of conrse, ho prominent.

ng the well known "Barcarolle " 
from "The Tales of Hoffman." 
several other good numbers. iMlss 
Mlldmay and Mlsa Young will sing, 
respectively. "Lilac Tree." and "Hoae 
of My Heart", while Gregg Basson

Easson will sing "Saads of tbe Dee- 
ort" while Don Gray has picked tbe 
old favorite "Road to Mandalay." 
With such a wealth of vocal mnaie, 
and sneh artlslea aa Margaret Grey. 
Mlat Brewer and Mr. Colamaa aup- 
plylng the comedy, the Don Gray Co 
should tax tho capacity of tho Opera 
House to an even greater extent than 
it did last week.

k Ike ae« aid to to

Conitanttonple. Bept. 80.—Tur- 
klah NattoaaMata have loUaad the 
AlMes- high remmaid tkay wlU aet

lookad upon hr KcataUata aa war- 
ranttog talUtery actloa. tbehr reprw- 
■entotlva. Hamid Bey. lafora«l tka 
Allied commander. Brig-Oea. Har-

II iibi,w<re BBaaa m Mg lie

Aaelaat Order of Foi
This week the compaa, will ^

months program to order to toteresa
ihere and frlenda They are ai 

loos that tbe winter months tball 
not be dreary, bo they have decided 
to hold «B Oetobor 8nd. a dunae. and 
refreahaento wlU he aorved. On 
Novamber 3rd u vltuidld ooneert wiu 
bo riven, and retreahmsnto served. 
In December a baiaar will be held. 
It U expected that aU the membon 
wUl keep thia in aslad and remind 
their fMomU there Uare are

ANCIENT ORDER OP FDRESTBR8 
A dance will be brid In the For

esters' Hall on October tad. 1923. 
Dunce 9 to 1. Genta SOe. Ledtre tc 
bring refreahmeato.

Weeks Motors. Ltd., has Jnat un
loaded a carload ot 1923 model Cbe- 
vroleU.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Ihe WeWInston 1 
D1V.T Lake, hoe reci-lvcd one of M. 
Busnell * f'o.'e heel piano

e l>r*aa. Srpt. Xt, ISTT.

tends having a eerlea of conerrla every bloom early or late? Doea It belong to
.-ne pier, arein departure n.-e-' etruc’ture. Tl 

i will take on nearly completed.

twentt-fitk raABs Aoa
e Calaiaa ot the Free Ureaa. krpteiber 18, IMT.

half^of^TiP .Nanaimo Miner*' Union. In Mr. Kenneth M. McLean, of thle city, 
ihs' amtoul curt: mi fittawK in rtsurti to left this morning for Wlnnlper where 
the .jucMtion of the employment of ^ he will take a full Art course In ManN

r.overnm.-nl -a-ltl IXJ repreaented by, done efficient work aa a minister on 
.1,1 iln .Mi-I urihy. 1 ilal.rlola and In Uedar Dlnlrlei. i

L. O. Oo M.
Whist Drive 

and Dance
FRIDAY, SEPT. 29tfc, 1922 

I. 0. 0. F. HALL

Wliist Drive 8 o'clock. 25c

BIJOU
TODAY

Chartie.Chaplin
DATS PLEASURE"

CHARLES DAT

“GAS, OIL AND WATER"

Opera House
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Cartuin 8:30 p.m.
TWO SHOWS SATURDAY 

7 anti 9 p.m.

DON GRAY COMPANY 
Excerpts from <FAUST" and ‘FLORADORA’

COMEDY SKETCHES 
SPECIALTIES DANCING 

A FEAST FOR YOUR EARS 
AND A UUGH FOR MDID



fMllffiYBOiaSWn)IOIG^1922
We have been mstnicled Iqr ihe l&inter of Fl- 

BUKc to exchange above boodi &r bonds matuiing 
l«7or I93Z

h is <fes«d t}»t the bonds be pRNBted u early 
aspowaJr

THE BANKCANAX>%^ BA OF C»MWiRCE

•iaoBaadb • • E R Bhd. tbowc.

Ihiaai Free ftess
“‘■frasr&F"

Tfannihy.Septeinber28. 1922.

crate crops o( thU year XaTC taut 
raalteKI te th« praasat aaSborltaUva 
aauauua of a total flaoaf owiaUiac 
teat at teo raeeM tmoktes vaar •( 
m«. Too erapo Uke that of Uila 
poarjMwie pay tea whote at vjiat 
***^ -T*~ are wopt to resanl aa

« debt cTMted br tee

OQHIilG TQ THE BIIOI 
NORMA TALMADGE in

WIW

HAS n FM 
TIIEIHFLWISM
Slim mrFmt-Mfnf’ 
Tte Famous FraR Medciae

P.O, Bom 12S, r*aa»aoao, N.8. 
“I aofferod with Khrutoatiam for 

fire yean, harlnc It to badly at timaa 
I waa on.’.le to fet up.

1 tried inedidar* I saw adrertlsed, 
and WE* treated by doctora but the 

imr hack.
In 1916, I saw In an adrertifement 

that -/VaiMWiew- woa« tof ASoua» 
(waan-dtooka box, and cot relief; 
then took "Fruit-a-tires” right alonf 
for about six inoullis aud I hare 
aerer feifmy Kheunutifm ainee".

JOHX E. GUILDERSOy, 
fiOo a box, 6 for I2.S0, trial flae250. 

At dealers or sent, postpaid by 
Ftwit^tirea Limited, OtUwa.

DOWKMTHEATU

aad Beiatelfal Picture, 
ree men can aland on top ol 

saeh other In the ear ol the maaelTc 
sphiax bout under the direction ol 
Brrteet LnbiUch for bU most preten- 
tloas prodaetion "Tbo Loraa of Phar< 
sob" a blc Paramoant picture whichoa _l------- .... ------w at teoO

I«s*t teronch*^^^?^
lu <r •ot depresaioe, bron«bt _________

teMB eighty oanta to parity, aad bow 
bectee th« aai niBo and srtetor aaaaoa 
wHb a gsate crop )aat nndor the re- 
eosd harsaat of isiS- Man thaa a 
MBtoa Aallan will be paid for the 
raaedlaa grain crop of ipsi.

Tbe wfcaat crop tbte year la aatim- 
eted at UMM.«»e baahela, mon 
teaatwaatr milUoa baahate laager 
tbaa tte aadmOe rear'a

eatlmate la tiaaed on

UIBU WUU cruim a sensawua
with Ua maaterfal directloa of such 
spsateealar plcinres aa '‘Paaalon" and 
*i9aeepti0D.” haa chosen Beypt for

IMmN IS 
HATNEEDOr 

CiMNOW

nnhetitatingly be mode. In eddl- , 
tloa to the gownmenfs ol the Do- 
minion and the prorlnces end the j„ 
company, other acUre cotonlxatlon | ,t, 
agencies hare been

Boclatlon, Whose acUrliles. in con- 
Innction with tbe already establish
ed agencies should, with proper gor- 
omment support, hare far-reaching 
and beneficial effecta. 1 understand 
that the gorernment Intenda to hare 
final conferences with the rarlous 
pnbllc bodies and athers, Inclndlng 
representatlrwa

times eleraic an ordlnar>- looking 
to a peak of eminence. ^For examj

Vancourer, B. C.. Sept. 28. — It 
haa been abown on the preamit an- 
nnal trip of tnopectfon of B. W.

of tbe Canadian fa- 
atfie Railway, that he baa and 
Ing a close study of Immigration 
and colonliatlon and Its effect on 
Canada. In an Interrlew glren to- 

«ronnd te this taSetnaUng day on tbU subject Mr. Beatty said; 
of a king who married tbe| "Some two years ago those who

tries. In Ottawa next month and 
reaoU of this acUre measure wfll. 
think, be put Into operation.
•A moat eaanaJ conilderatlon of 

tee history of the United SUta# since 
the great war should conrinoe any
one of the necessity of such a policy.
The American republic, at the close 
of their two-year war had a popula- 
tloD of 21,000,000, dirlded Into 16.1 

urban population and 83.9 
rural. Tbe conclusion of bostllltles 
meant the demobilisation of an enor
mous number of men and led to ser
ious unrest, due to their failure to 

collapse
of the fictitious industrial actlrlty 
which had existed during the war 

in the panic of 1872 when 
ea currency waa at a dla-

count of from 18 to 26 per cent ip luch a precious plero. 
Canada. The vast area, of pmlrle « 1» «» “«‘y,
lands in the middle and western' ‘‘“Sliest ol
states were, in conaadnence. open 
honteateadera. Erery effort s 
made by tbe government to Induce 
soldiers to move west and take up 
lands, nnd. an active

t is dated is more valu- 
oe that Is not, and be- 
Dowledge of early weav-

I eeventeonth centu

Icenth c 
debil Me

)uld find another rug of the slx- 
h century earlier than the Ar- 
Mosque carpet Us value over an 

undated piece of equal merit In other 
respects might easily be three fold, 
says Arts und Decorations

Inscriptions add to the value of a 
rug in proportion aa they give Infor- 

tion concerning the place or chaf
er of the weaver; but aa moat In- 
iptlona are merely verses from 

Koran or more often from some 
Persian poet we do not often get 

ch help from that lource. 
lore Important still as a source of 
lorical information Is the charac- 
of the design. To the practiced 

a talee unfold and some-

In the Kaiser Frelilrich Mu- 
‘ ruK 
If dll

In Berlin a little.....
Isplayed 
>w York

partment store. Yet It Is beyont^ 
price, and the ninseum authorities 
even refused to allow it to be loaned 
to the Motropolltun Museuin, the risk 
of the ocean voyage being thought to

«iu ol tea OeputaMBt. The mOb 
M yteU at Qou is

serving maid of the prinMss he 
supposed to merry.

Aa eaiirs BgyftteB cUy waa eon- 
stmeted. with aboat fifty buildings, 
for tee fiimlBg of the picture. Built 
with hietegieel eosaraey aad erche- 
tecturally correct. U was not expect- 
tid that these mothm picture settings 
would ha so enthnalastleelly endors
ed by aebelars aad achool teaefaera. oi 
teat daases in ancient history wouk 
study them for their IkTptlen arcbl- 
tectnre. Yet this actually happened
at the film etty which LuH' -............

More than one bur
Alhkaeh bnUt. 

B hundred thonsand 
1 in tl

^nagaaar, who enacted “The Oolem'

m wtte 4.ni.M« heahals ta iftl 
The asttmatad yMd at petetoee. ISl- 
• Te.saa haahila. is smelter team teal 
yeart tteal aetimaie. which was 167- 
•46.#as temhote. Tbe averaM yield 
av sere of teJ] wheat ii m
W. heahels aa agateat 21 Ig bu-

h. Harry Leldtke. seen 
Kegrl la • The Last Pay- 
1 Dagny Berraes. leading
■ ■te ■ r g ■ 1 mmm*. t.. '^aVA.

TSgyptten rommaaa.

M ^ year. The toul yield 
hey sad clovw is estimated a " 
#e« ta«a. wUeh U t el yield of

--------- jdetK.SIg-
----- Jj the largest os re-

^ wttJi the exception of that fiw 
1S14. whn the yield waa 11,248.660

grain to he haadted eaanree aetivUr

tetredaeed to Amarlea.

First DivMom
Ctanberlaod vs. Vmhanu at Cnm- 

hertead. A. 8 Jones, referee.
Naaalme city va. Ladysmith, at 

JfSnelBo. Jaa Dawson, referee.
Secoml Diviaiow. 

dysmtth Seeonds va Northfleld. 
at Ladysmith. Mr. Galloway, referee.

Soate Wrtttngton rs. Davenport at 
8. Welltegton. W Llghlfoot. referee.

Celtics ws. Korte Welltegton at Na- 
aalmo. J. MeOrate. referee.

gan a systematic advocacy of an ag
gressive immigration policy for this 
country. ObjecUoas were urged in 

y quarteri, the principal ones 
being that agriculture waa not luf- 
fleiently profitable to moke it 
ixaetlve and that there waa aerioua

policy was followed. In conseqnence 
of this policy over 2,200.000 Immi
grants entered the United States be
tween 1266 and 1878. and togethsr 
wiUulh* jmtural Increase In popnla-

approxlroately f

mtil conditions were ameliorated 
mraigrattoD to Canada, even of se

lected clBsees, should not be unduly 
pressed.

“Tbeae objectlona, whether with 
without weight, have fortunately nc 
ceased to exist, the farmer on t 

rle U not opposed to immlgratl< 
rather Invites it and the Trades 

and Labor Congress of Canada has 
recently gone on record as believing 
that Immigration la the quickest way 
to people Canada, 
migrants are of the right character, 
namely, those who will naturally ss- 
almflate into Canadian life and 
phyiically and morally fit.

"The road la. therefore, clear for 
the adoption of aggressive Immlgra- 
lon meaaares, preference being 

given, of coarse, to those Immlgr 
who can be placed on the lands 
to the elUtena of conntries who are 
not. by race or religion, prevented 
from being In doe course representa
tive Canadian dtlaena.

"Personally I do not believe that 
we should encourage the entry into 
Canada of those who can never be
come In reality Canadlena and the 
proapecu of the country are such as 
justify the belief that

Km QmA 6f Orist, Scuriisi
YidoriA.B.C
ADMaioa.

tree Lecture 

CHRISTIAN SdNCE
»• of tee Boexd of the ktoUur Church. ■

Pint Cbvrch ol Christ, lo Boston. Mms.
In ;

' WTALVKTonAgHSARE 
■hiteT, aooaa la e i .'ebek, ml

Toe ere eoaMally invited to be present.

:ured from those conntries 
the people of which have been suc- 
cesstnl colonists this yea 

"Why It should be eooi 
doubtful that a forward immi 
policy la esaentlal. Is

-'A"''?

migration 
> beyond my 

Our national debt 
at 1914 was $268,000,000. Today It 
te over $1,200,000,000. Against 
this liability stands In our hooka the 
natural resources of Canada and the 
ability of Its people, present and 
future, to turn them Into wealth and 
Inatrumenla hf induatrial and trade 
expension. This means 
wrest from nature the bidden 
wealth which will, when converted, 
lighten the national burden and pro
vide prosperity to the Indlridnals 
comprising the eountry-a eltlsenshlp.

"In my opinion, this conatltutea 
perhaps the most vlul qneetion con
fronting Canadlant today. We have 
huge railway system which can only 

by traffic, and In
creased traffic can only be secured 
by agrienUaral expanaion in tbe 
west, the proper utUiaation of our 
resources In mines and timber, and 

’. industrial expai 
For years It haa been the 

policy of the Canadian Pacific to ac
tively colonixe and settle tbe lands 
of tbe company and lince Iti In
corporation more than $88,000,000 
bee been spent with tela object dl-.

Immigration was Imposed until 
population had reached over 100.- 
000, and their free homestead lends 
had been exhausted.

"In the 10 years from 1911 
1921, tbe total immigration into Can
ada waa 2.132.000 and the natural 
Increase In population was l.lOO,- 
000. Nethwlthstendlng tills, til
total population of Canada waa only 
Increased during them 10 yearn by 
1.500.000. Daring the year 1920,
117.000 people entered Oenada end
90.000 emlgnued to the United 
States. Oar national debt is ap
proximately $270 pet capiu and the 
Interest on it te $18 per capita and 
there te one mite of railway In op
eration in Oeneda tor every 236 per
sons and in the four weaUrn prov
inces for every 110 persons. In ex> 
cess of 25.000.000 acres of land fit 
lor seulement lie within a distance of 
16 miles on each side of existing 
raUways in the tfcree prairie prov
inces. With these conditions con
fronting ns wliat other course 1s open 
to as. We have to make colonisa
tion end the development of tbeee 
resourcee the foundation for the fu
ture development of Canada. The 
need for action te made doubly ap
parent when it te conildered that 
during the flrat six months of the 
present year leaa than SO per cent In 
number of Immigrants entered Can
ada than during the aune period of 
1921."

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-SAMAIMO ROUTE

DOUBLE DAEL* 8KBVICB 
Kxeept Sunday, Effective Sept- I8th

^ve VanconviJZIZIIl.U a.m: 
Leave Nanaimo _

OFFER MADE TO BATTUNO HIKl 
New York. Bept. 28—-A new offer 

of 600.000 francs, about $46,000. to 
(et Harry WllU. negro heavyweight 
400.000 franca, about $30,000, to 

meet Harry Oreb. American light 
heavyweight champion, waa cabled 
yesterday to Battling BlkL Senegalese 
conqueror of Georges Carpentlep by 
Thomas R. O’Rourke, matchmaker of 
the Rephbllc Athletic Club.

O'Rourke said he made the new of
fer when he received a reply from M. 
Hellers, Slkl'e manager, demanding 
1.100.000 fraaot to come to tbe Un
ited States for a bout with anyone.

OTRonrke plana to bold tbe match 
October 26.

"I am anxlons to bring Sikl here, 
but 1,100.000 1s out of the qneatlon”

Lranr fi.ooo,OM> to hospitals

_jke-a. New York and 
Preebyterian—will get half of the 
estate of John H. Flagler, former 
Iron and steel manufacturer, which la 
estimated at $2,000,000. according to 
the will, filed for probate today.

on September 8.Wr. Flagler died c

MRS.LDEHDOFF 
T«Mkr PbMfsrte

PreparaUon for Examination If 
desired.

Kiotea IOSBIh lOS Maditoary

signs connect it wltl^hinese patterns 
and kymhola of the twelfth century, 

ingolian color schemes of tbe tbir- 
■nth. Caucasua weavings of the

fourteenth and Italian painting of 
the fifteenth. Rarity and historical 
Interest alone endow this rug wtth
superlative value.

J. Rodd, superintendent 
ture for the department of marine 
and tiaheries. la here from Ottawa. 
He U Inspecting the various hatch
eries at Bablne and Rivera Inlet.

Canadian
PACIFIC

1.16 p.m.

Arrlre Nanaimo —
NaiaiBiFCaM i-Vuconv

am BROWN, W. McOlRR. 
Wharf Agaat a T. A,

H. W. Brodia. D.P.A.

/

I Qualiti^G Value 
I Smoke

' WHITE 
OWL 

CIOARS
3/01-25^

Ocneraf^Ci^or Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated^^ 

Imperial Tobacco Co of CanadaTInnitcd

DhofsJ

----- COMING MONDAY-----
JACKE COOGAN in

“MY BOY”
----- BUOU THEATRE-----

CASTOR lA
For Infanta and Children

In Um For Ovnr 30 Years
Always bears

the
Hgnataraof

COMING TO TTIE BUOU
PRISCILLA DEAN in

"Wild Honey”

CrescentHotel

HOKE COOKING
ad the best of nitentlon given 

to gnests and boardera.

RATES MODERATE

CASTORIA
For Infants and Cbfldwa.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoiia

'■’"v';sg^g!a!i Always 
Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

B^ctCopyofWrappar.

It
Usi 

For Ow 
Thirty Yean

CASTORIA
STfy IX BI KR.4RO Itlon of * bridge acroa. th4 ste^

BRIDGE BCHBSdE narrows at a coat of $1,260,000. The
Vanmnv.r a., og Construction Company will procesd W

contrLT tentative '«rcure data, and when plans ars mad*

[TPNmiQ'N
rra. w . mm ^ -WE DO NOT RAISE OURS
X%e World s Greatest Love Romanoe

To-Day, Friday and Saturday 
at Usual Prices

The LOVES of PHARAOH”
-CLEOPATRA’S CALUNG YOU!

Come to her gkwing. mysterious East See this 
gorgeous romance of passionate young love played 
in tbe largest and most elaborate setUngs ever at
tempted in motion pictures.

"^‘erpiece, of the Pharaoh of 
• ^L?: “ beautiful slave girl.

scenes with 10.000 people par-

-OUR UTTreiTRA-

wrecked his empiri 
SEE the battle 

taking.

More Comedy From Our 
Vaudeville Surpriie

Yon^Unh.
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PUYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIBARETTE8

HEEUIZIIHIOS’mmmm
niiiifoii

Tbe "s«at«bra*' or aisrrtaco broker 
bee boeoffie • teatnre of New York 
life is certain aeetlona of Hebrew ao- 
cletjr, end at lOeat one naee eery *p- 
lOHlate boelneea methoda. advertla- 
Ins in Yiddish newepepom that he 
haa a "large ttspply of doctors, den
tists and accountants'' who sre ani
ons to enter tbe wedded sUte, prorld-

me sEdiiunoiis 
rUBBI IN EMiyi

London. Bept. J7- 
ftOTt to London, espe 
jnes. are Inclined l 
things to their hosts.
J»en are not disinclined to lUten. The 
letest eumple of this was i 
Ooeemor Cox. of <Milo. who 
as saying some rery pleasing 
about London as a city.

But would It not be better all

from you If you want a nice husband 
• rood Boctal standing," says the 

tchatchen.” "MarTlages arra 
1 moderate terms."
But alas! the course of true lore 

never runs smooth. Hiss AugusU 
Prankel. a debutante of Bttth Street

traffic regulations? 
perhaps loo much to hope for tl 
tern of signal boxes, semap

recently to a magistrate
had paid her "scatchen"_______ __
husband and had been <d>eated. She 
did not mind the »160. she said, but 
the husband had not been dellTered. 
Hiss Frankel’s visit to the courts re
vealed that the contlnoed eklstenee 
of the "scatchen” . or in the female 
form, the "ecatchente," still Is a very 
important detail of ranch of New 
"j^'s roiMnce.

an Itinerant, but now be 
ganiaed. Today he baa 
Ms telephone, hie Index books, and 
his advertising maaager—the proa- 

iny rale, such as he 
bis large tapply of

arranges marriages 
lar bastaess meUoda." 

s what his office hours

y prominent 
> say pleasant 
. and Bugllsh-

s given by 
Co la quoted 

I things

n streets this pa- 
esn't London Iml-

IlghU that make Fifth Ave- 
raodel of safely and efficient

-------- regnUtion. But at least we
ooald follow New York's examples

A R-evelation In Green Tea
1T*S so SWSKTLT PURXs GUM 
DELICIOUS

*SAUDA”
is sol'd on merit nnd merit elmse. Trj 
it once and 70n will tkmwmr go btek td
Japans. At all gracers.

The Don Pedro dam on the Tuo- 
lumme river In California vrill be the 
highest dam of iu type in tbe world. 
Tbe cnglneera expect to complete it 
by next February.

forbidding pedestrians to cross the 
roadway st dangerous crossings until 
the point policeman has arranged a 
fairway and given permlaalon to 
crosb- This rule is so strictly car
ried out (bat even the New York mea- 
senger boy does not infringe It.

“Another rule that is universal In 
America and Canada eompels all mo- 
* traffic to stop dead nntll a tram- 

has discharged and tak< 
sengers and sUrted o 

Why thia rule la not adopted 
land It Is Impossible to imagiue.

; Is nice to have Americana come 
.-.nd throw lovely bouqiu^ at 

■’but I 
od if 
blank 

wrong 
Imlrstlon bu- 

good

taken up II 
off agati

- Jly bo
na,” said an English writ.
(hlDk they would do more good 
they oceaalonally fold us point ‘' 
of some of the things they find 
with UB. This mntnal admlratl

s s IOO'iI.7

UGFOK 
MIENTREiSiE 

» -itmoiiY
London, Sept. 28—Search U once 

more being made (or supposed 
inken treasure In Tobermory Bay, 
where tbe Bpanisb ship Almirante de 
noreucla was sank after the defeat 
It the Spanish Armada as the result 
m an explosion. The Almirante de 
PJorenclB ran Into Tobermory Bay to 
twprovUlon. It was tbonght that 
she contained specie and Jewels to 
the value of about £300.000. and or
ders were given to prevent her ee- 
cape. An explosion, however, oc
curred on board, and after taking 
fire she went to the bottom of tho 
bay In sixty feel of water.

Sereral attempts have been made 
to discover whether the wreck con
tains tressnre thst may be recover- 
*il. but these have not been carried 
to a successful conclusion. Tho pre
vent operations are being carried out 
by a syndicate with the beat avail- 
sWe machinery and at big expense. 
Bo far actual timbers of tbe ship 
have been encountered. Recently a 
brary piece of timber which is sup
posed to have formed .part of a mast 
wsi taken up.

’t'be operation coniista chiefly of

cnttlBg down with n circular saw 
everything In the old ship that may 
be cut. and bringing It all to the 
surface by means of a auction pump. 
The spoil Is then run into a large 
box with sluices in the tern of the 
salvage stearaar Lincoln, where men 
with rakes take all the solids to one 
side for caretnl examination. The 
work Is In charge of Captain Irons. 
Harbormaster of Dover, assisted by 
Commander Stirckwood. R.N., and 
all tbe officials engaged 
skilled In salvage enterprlsee. Three 
expert divers are engaged in the

By virtue of an old law the Duke 
of Argyll haa a claim on the treas
ure. If there is any treasure brought 
to the surface, and hli represenuilve 
examines everything thst comes up.

Now that the timbers of the Al- 
mlrsnte de -riorencla have been cut 
Into great care Is being taken In the 
inspection of all that comes to the 
surface, as It Is thought that the cut
ting machine may damage boxes with 
contents of value. The work is be
ing carried on with a good deal of 
energy, to that the question of 
whether the wreck contains bullion 
may not be far from being solved. 
Two bronie cannons have been 

■ought up by tbe divers and Import- 
it discovertew are MHJolpated -al 

any moment.

A firm In Dundee. Scotland, has 
received an order for five million Jute 
bags, to be used In the export of 
grain from Russia.

and meutli

BeStW so
'The quoutlons on doctors have 

fallen off 76 per cent.” stated one 
young Americanised marriage brokerto a " - - — - -

•DRY' KAVT" I

___ New York World______
chme seeking knowledge albout 
matrimonial agency business. "You 
see, tbe dentist has more of a bust- 
nets and hat more time to blmaelt 
and his wife. So he Is holding hit 
owd in tbe market. The accountant, 
thanks to the Income tax law and the 
big (eea he gets for helping people to 
compute their lawful taxes—ta boom
ing. An ambltloui accountant, partl-

,------------- enforcement
eratlona within the three-mile

yesterday decided 
tlon enforcement op- 

three-mlle limit 
where ships be- 

yono inai iimii are In communlca- 
Uon with shore through their own 
crews and small boaU. Probibftlou 
enforoument officials, It was said 
thorltaUvely. would 4>e cantlonec 
observe this deelalon.

sriy a 'certified' one. Is 
ight after and many demi 

larger dowry than a phyrician. who 
is now a drug on the market."

I Ten or even five yean ago It was 
different. A wealthy Jewish father 

road traffic in Poland In Increasing. |waa inclined to look down on mere 
During tbe first six months of tbe business men as sons-in-law,

t year 
r than

20 per cent thdugh he hlmael 
aame period fortnne In tending.dnring the aame period

oiner business men are wanted, and
luway ,r automobile, eo much
o th

.700 freight
tons each, and It Is negotli 
a loan of freight cars from other 
countries, until the Polish raUt 
equipment factories are able to de- ,he better.
liver the first lot of ears now be- Teacher Hosband., .Vlx.
Ing manufactured. I so In the marriage market mast

-------------------------- - line values have changed, ^e pricea
The cotton textile strike Just end- “s de%.Vn,l 

ed in Rhode bride th.n a“den”«%Thr d'T n‘
and In many respects was the most read,|y. jhp dentist hss

sastrous known In that section. The higher rating tbnn the druggist Tl.„ 
St of the conflict is estimated In ex- lawyer—the American bar la too easy 
ss of 128.000,000 not including the of access apd never had the standing 
lonnt represented In lost prodne- J" the United States thst the Cana- 
jn and lost bnainesh. Canada—Is midwayjn ana lost puainesa. , between the doctor and the dentist
The output of the gold mine. Iu 

the Grass Valley section of Callfor- I .f-
will total 13.000.000 In value this Ftma rtry. The applicant pa% i

year. Recent development work has registration fee of 86 to I?
opened up ore bodies which experts after the engagement '

.................. ......... pay
6 p^eant.. asually with 8100 as

i kel's experiences .were wlth*i^'^at-

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WASIED

WANTED—Agent to Handle local bu- 
Blneat for outside firm. Hnat be 
good canvasser. Apply Box «8, 
Free Press.

MEATS
Jdey; TfMt Tsai*

II BROS.
HmsSM

ALLEINDSOF

MEATS
VttttMmBmaPrmkmtmBmmm

HENi

ALL ■raAjSraMTSdTRDCK^ 
MEN not earrylii* the Union 

Label
ARE UNFAIR !

To Oivialasd lAtar 
NANAIMO TKAMBraBff AND 
TRUCKMEN’S ASSOCIATION

ns an canua aid
WINDOW a£ANIG CO.

WlIiJAH HAWr, PrsR.

ADCnON

wilurauu»^“'

TBE WINDSOI

rnST CLASS flMSL 
CMOS air*M nnMgiDmL

BOILDEIS- 
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior, Fivf.
SMh. Dmh. Msdfimai

up ore Dooies wnicn expena aner the engagement both pari
declare will Insure an output worth pay a percentage of the dowry__ <
aoveraLmUllpn dollara each year fOr 6 per cent., nsually with 8100

t fifty years.

Rural mail carriers of Canada are fhente." who could claim only 
agitating for the abolition of tbe con-
tract system and the subetltntlon ,he“ r^withom-a doi^ to d^’ 

salary-paid system. {indeed? Fist rates are
yes." I

No 4 Football Competition 
National Sporting News, Ltd.

CM

without-a dowry to do? Whit 
(Hiueeu! Fist rates are arranged in 
such cases. "Oh yes." said the bro
ker consulted, "a match-maker will 

I look after her InteresU. He har - 
heart. The poor girl may not I 

' onongh to give a man a dowry, 
she win find enough to pay me."

The custom, however. Is "no dowry

MALE HELP WANTED—Bam 8B 
810 day gathsring evergreens, 
room and herbs, Jn (he fields and 

nd prices free 
Weet Haven,

WANTED—A first class teacher for 
1st Division of Mountain Public 
School. Apply A. J. McMillan. 
Sec., Bast Wellington. 22-12t

WANTED—T«v buy tohr or five 
roomed house; close in. Apply 
stating terma to Box 28 “

FOR SALE

foot crosa-ent
I ducks, Indli 
ts old; also sen 

OSS-cut saw. handles coi 
Apply 888 Douglas Av,

NajuOmo. B. C.

advertisement 
srrlages with 

widows having from 
810.000." The scratcheu Is 
siastic believer In his csll-

"How are these young people to
meet each other—thst Is. properly?" 
he esked. "The glri can't go asking 
for eligible young men. The youngSUBSCRIPTION RATES 

25 ccBb far 5 weeks.
Each subscription may be 

•ecompanied by one coupon. 
* 5 coupons with four sub- 
•criptions.

GAMES TO BE PLAYED SEPTEMBER 30th
t?np<ras must reach P. O. Box or Box at Free 1 

MIDNIGHT. Friday. Sept.
Press Office not later than |

■rits and abilities of the teams playing Sepi, 
the Roles and Regulations and to accept the 
and legally binding.

n't go asking 
The young 

e must spend his 
can he find out

•'Na*?onBl'sporUng”News"'M
merit, snd sbillt.es of the tesm. pla>;ln_g ■^’Sitori.^aon m^'lnsS

......>...
inlon(s) as to the! "What Is the shy. 

abide by do? nirt? Ne-
to marry a glri he i 

I—picks up? By us both 
Introduced after each

. refined girl to 
tver. What man wishes

8 by --flirting 
> parties are 
has learned

Note: Mark "X" In column, provided. H for Home. A for Away, 
for Draw.

|cr. don't yon see! 
sirens.”

I Both the keatchen and 
------- to clrcnmi

saves men from

!F« than $200.00 FIRST PRIZL SECOND PRIZE $100.00.
Tuesdsts. ■

WINNBIW I..YST WKKK

I visits the family as a friend, and so 
■hat he needs to know about 
ig lady. The young man sent 
her Is introduced as perhaps 

)U8lness associate of her father. It 
must be done somehow for there Is no 
liarror quite so dreadful In the eyes 
of the re.ally orthodox Jewish father 
as an old maid In the family—a feel
ing which many Gentile mothers wll 
heartily reciprocate.

It has become the custom of many 
wealthy Jewish families In small 
towns of the Southern States, de
clares this American writer, to send 
their marriageable dasghters to stay 
with distant relatives In New York or 
some other big city, and one scatchen 
or marriage broker of Gotham re
ports thst among Ms ollenta now fn 

..New York are girls from Catanooga. 
Tnliia. Atlanta. New Orteans and oth- 
|er cities of Dixie Land.

YT-STFRD.AY'S RABEi&ALL

FOR RENT—Stores, corner Wesley

FOR 8A1
dottes end bmay Leghorns, ____
each. Also heavy horse and single 
horse mower. C. R. Downms 
Wellington. 8*-6t

stock new strong 
. copper fastened, 
orders delivered

fOR SALE—Large i 
painted rowboeu,
oak riba. MaU c____ ________
prompUy. Completely equipped. 
lO-ft., 844; 12-fL, 848; 12-ft..
double o:ired. 8.75; l4-ft„ 866; 16 
ft.. 8S0. Any of the above boats 
snlUble for outboard motor. Above 
boau vamUbed. add 810. Cedar 
Boati Works. 822 PoweU Street. 
Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Launch, 
feet long with 8-horse power 
gine: Bosch magneto. Phone
478Y. .

FOR RENT—St, 
next Globe He

____  on Front street.
Hotel.

■ l8-*t

FOR RENT—Two furnished roms. 
furniture tor sale. Apply 250 Ken
nedy. 82-4t

ADVERTISEMENT will appear on

_ „ -,„uvcr gave 12 good opinions and receives 8200.00.»^IR8T prize- Mr F Ntcoll 1103 Douglas St.. Vancoutcr. »

833.33. ______ -_______

Seattle 4. Vemoh 6.
I os Angeles 7. Balt Lake 8- 
Pan Francisco S. Sacramento 6.

clyn 0. Bor____
( bicage 4. Pfushurg 1. 

PUIladelphlt 6-3, New York 8-3.

LOST—Maltese Cross spare rim and 
t>TB. Rim 31-4 Reward ot 
turn to Free Press. 32-6t

FOR SALE—Chevrolet Touring Car, 
mechanically Al. paint good. 
8350.00. Apply Box 60 Free 
Press. 29-6t

FOR SALE—IS White Pekin Ducks, 
26 Wyandotte Roosters. Apply W, 
Waugh. 420 Seventh street. Five 
Acres. S4-4t

FOR BALE—Oremophooe. eost 866 
and 16 records. Price 830 or ex
change for gold watch. Apply 
Box 61 Free Press. 84-3t

TON LONG, T«a«

rmnim cife
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

' PHONf ISO ALBERT ST.

ROBERT McARinflt
A. L. a V.

PboM No. Mt&L.

emmi

OHROPRATIC 
WilEu. G»y, D. C.

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE 1*4
1, 8 and B BASTION sntEBT

Can for Lire day or iniflU

Can R(t Repaired tad Stanf 
Gas and Oa for Sale.

W.FUmER

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room aad heart la 
good loeallty. Rates raswoaahle. 

Apply
HR&DOMUf

SM FHdeen MsmS

Sefton College

ANDREW DUNSMORE
A. L. C. M.

Teache# of Pianoforte and 
Jrgan. Pupils prepared tor

FOR SALE
NANAIMO SnrUt;—rtTM 

cleared rlvar boataga. apw 
4 reeniei kMChlnir, paftty 
(uraiMtoC. hash aad eau 
hoaM. ptvpanr -ma tiuad. 
naar church. »MI affiM aad 
achooL A seed hey lhr 
$3.aBOJ>0 caali, ttnm.

RDDDHTCHEUACO.

JAMES HOLIMIGWORTH
Aaialapiiriat

am Wallaee St. CMSp M**

RIfLES

Bed Springs, new.

Drawers.nureauB, Deds, 
hairs. Tables. Rangt

Bargain Prices.

J.W.
Auctioneer and Appraiser 
SsIdS Rooms Hilbert Block 

Nlcol Street
Highest prices paid (or Second 

Hand I'nmlture.

necklace
tached
turn
Stew

Jtear^W.V.A.^ Hall^ a ^gold

Reward offered on re- 
Mra. J. W. Coburn, 325

rOR RENT—Furnished. Somerset 
Hotel, Apply P. 8. Cunllffo. Bank 
of Montreal Bulldrag. 26-tf

Josv^arvie
CABINET MAKER

Reflnlsber and General 
Repairs

174 Nkol BL Phone 791

Auctioneer

AUCTION BOOM, WHARE «T. 
Pbons 179 or I18L.

W.KnBBP

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teackr PMHfM*

BnrJea liiUACa.
Cow. Albert and WaBaeq ■

SpMidrt* 
Em* laMfad. Ik.

JOHN NEtSON
OtniTRAOTOB AMD BOa
Plans Deatgaed aad Eacll

Repair
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§ueeQS5
OVB KBN WONDES WRY OTHER MEN 

ARE SOOCESSFUL WITH SO LITTLE 
EFFORT.

ONE REASON IS. THEY LOOK SUCCESSFUL 
AND THE. WORLD TAKES THEM AT THEIR 
CLOTHES VALUE.

A GOOD jQUBSIlON TO ASK YOURSELF IS:

-DO I LOOK AS GOOD “;
AS I REALLY AM T'*

FIT REFORM WILL HELP YOU TO MAKE THE 
i ANSWER EMPHATICALLY "YES*’.

THE FIT REFORM LABEL. 
Of THE POCKET OF EVERY 
Stnr AMD OVERCOAT. IS YOUR 
ODARAMTEB OF SOUND VALUE

Fit-R^om
Harvey Murphy
r:Kuuiffio.

Amtetlce Dvr- 
win

iinr U.W.V.A.
OUwa. 8^. ST— WItk m rl«w to | town* from cout to cout. The poj>-

membrwice will be eold thronj 
e Q.W.V.A. bnnebee In cltlei a 

TheiH

peM boM a uthM-wlde popity aale Ikept ia CaiuuU.

War la ( 
tbia moi 
aalelkasi

^ Miles and Smiles
h’l foBBF. «fae mm tired a cu n. die fardier k wiB go. 
If jraa aiB tved of tire trodile kt in Tire your car.
Otar Tires mean M3ea 
Om Service memn Sbilea ^

ELCO TIRE SHOP, ^
rEtHaadqnitan

Phoue904

rETKOGtiD HOPES 
MKETDiWOr 

MCiFlTOL
Petroerad. Sept. 28,—Hope that 

aome day the caplUa e( Rnaala wUt 
be traniferred back to Petrojrad la 
buoylni up the aplrlu of many reel- 
denta of tbIa ahoat like c.'ty that 
Peter the Great bnllt to aerre aa the 
center of Rnaala'a power.

No official word, not even a aeml- 
official hint, haa been given that the 
Bolahevlk regime will return the 
capital here from Moacow. but many 
Petrogradltea baae their hopea that 
tbia will occur on the fact that Pet- 
rograd waa built for government

gECHA^
AOnTANIA AVEn.\GES as

KNOTS O.N CHERBOURG BUN 
During her run to Cherbourg, com

pleted Monday, the SS. AquitanlaSS. Aquit
_____ . of 28 knots

for the entire distance of 3 
1. The total time for the . 

sage waa five days. 19 boors and 
minutes. This ship's average
is 2f knots and her tl 
computed by this flgu 
be gauged very cloeely.

for the pas- 
d 18

of arrival!

crowded Hoecow.
If the time does come that the Bol

shevik officials lose tbelr fear of at- 
uek from outside, these Petrograd 
reaidenu
ably must return to the city that of
fers It comfortable quarters and Im- 

idlate proximity, by land and sea, 
Western Europe. While the fear 

of attack exliu. tbeie same features 
Petrograd's location make It a 

Dgerous alte for a capital. Fln- 
id is too close, and the Finnish 

Gulf and the Neva offer anchorage 
for foreign wanhlps.

Shrewd cltliene are now buying 
up Petrograd'i property and holding 

against the day when the now 
nost depopulated clt 
the crowded capital.

The Peuograd port has shown 
great actlTlty this summer, but most 

the factory chimneys of the city 
and auburbi are aUll amokeleat. and 
the itreeU, aa compared with bnay 
Moacow, seem Uke those of a coun-

"Vfew ^aejtrlah9; "aii antomobile 
two: now and then a slowwtnov 

Ing horse-drawn truck, and the ecat- 
tering of cabs In the great groad 
avennes laid out by Peter the Great 

Petrograd magnificent, 
teem lost In the city's apaclonanesa.

Great government bnildings that 
border the plasas and squares 
now occupied by small bureaus of 
main ministries at Moscow. Hnge 
palaces are empty, occupied only by 
caretakers, or transformed Into 

bnt a few honra each

Beginning his career at the bot
tom of the ladder. Samuel Rearpreel. 
dent of the P 
now the high< 
ficlal In the world.

d only by 
and then

____jronp of art atndeni
Many
>»tiy _____________
itly bric-a-brac from the houses of 

once great, bnt bnsiness le dull 
money te mnch scarcer than in 

speculatlon-mad, seemingly prosper-

B pew iaund to do any

BniiMalow 
BwHiliiig

a a.’vr.a; a.Tir,iL£rugri.*"j‘i.gs;
J. Steel & Son

^Good Pair of Glasses
Tha thing that makes a

which the lenaee are adapted 
to yonr eye defect.

"------ That U why tha Qlaaaaa
ST "good" Qlaaaaa. 'rta earefal and pataataktng

making tkam the hMtoSiM eon n owa
Whw in Band et aya-ald. glasMa or repalra let as prova U.

FAMILIES OF BRITISH . 
SAILORS ARE RECIPIENTS 

OF GERMAN MONEY
London. Sept. 28. — J. Havelock 
llson, member of Parliament, gen
ii president of the National Ball- 

riremen's Union, has recelv- 
il notification from the treas

ury that £6.000.000 of German repa
ration money baa been finaHy ear
marked for dlstrlbntlon among the 
dependents of 17,000 British seamen 
who were done to death by the Ger
man Bink-at-alght tnbtnarine cam
paign.

During the war merchant seamen 
on unarmed ships did not rank lor 
pensions or compensation under any 
naval conditions. Their work In man
ning food ihipt waa accompanied 
with great lose of life, and the-prime 
Mlnlater. through Mr. Wilson, gave 
an undertaking that In the event of

Galt—After 40 years of con- 
onnons and faithfnl service as an 
employee of the C. P. R, Alex. Me 
Kean, city ticket agent hers for the 
past 16 year^ ioined the list of tbs

taCn by John Campbell, for many 
years a permanent resident of Galt 
at one time depot and freight agent 
but for the paat aeverml years

Inlly conducted a mercantile buii- 
neaa In Mount Forest, handling raiU 
way, steamship, telegraph and ex- 
pres. aervieex It wu from Mount 
Foreat that he came to Galt in 1906,

^n^ntinenUl r^rw55“t5l5 en^ ......
ed city thirty-fire years ago, France 
When prophecies were made which taught, 
^ve DOW reached full raalliation, gusgee.

word-picture of Vi 
future which ii 
^ Vancoover’i f

and'

ney abi _____
to the-dependenta 

this class ol leamen.

“BARBER” AND “SHAVER"
ALLOfCTOCQUNTESS

H.THRli£YCgOFT

with 1 
conniesB. For the A R. A. needed a 

and
im among the edm 
men of the city, man] 
•e adorned with tltlea.

found them 
young worn 
■Whom were adorned

They did well, for the Ehagllsh 
verneaaee who wont out to Rui 
the old days before the war wei 
Bclentlous young women, and worked 
hard. But a translator often haa hi 
own point of view aa to what Is worti 
translating, and aomeUmes ala 
amnslng errors creep In.

One young w 
whose duty It i

current 
nfenU. Based
log. this waa her Idea _________
One of her notes recorded that “The 
Shaver of Bevllle" would be given In 
Moscow that night.

entertaln- 
previouB traln- 

I of r

Re FanoysMcClary’s
imStdKitdieo 

Raoge
POI CASH OR ON PAT. 

MENTS
It has all thir'polnta of cn- 

periorlty. No better baker, 
•oekar or hot water heater.

U haa polished etael top. 
nickel plated trimmings—a 
U^^^compet^ilandr.

We win snow fall tbIbs (or 
mr OM iWW.---------- -----------

NARSHALL’S HARDWAREISTORE ‘
■setn^ Ageta Cor MeCtery Mo««b dTBamcM.

Nanaimo WoodYard
Comer MUton and Hecate SU. 

This yard now reopened.

MlUWOODlZiiLiiMiUi..
Hti »k bee. in »k water.

GET IN YOUR WINTER 
SUPPLY NOW.

Onler tliroiifh Teunstert.

CENTRAL MOTORS
-GEHHME _H«0,_1ARTS_

Sxpart Repairs. Workmanship 
OuaraBtesd. 

oaa, oii.a. arre.

CR.MULHOLLAND,
Proprietor.

HeJlborton St. HanaUno. B. C.

AlTrO.MOBILE BARGAIX8 
1921 almost new Chevrolet. $625; 

1931 Ford and trailer, a snap; 1920 
Chevrolet $426; lata model Chev
rolet suitable for bug, $90; 
model Overland with starter. $90. 
Terms If desired. Your oli 
taken In trade.
CUf Cameron Track A Motor Co. Ltd. 

Phones 896 or 1078.

I Railway Nw |
Gaeiph. — Realizing that soma 

eiTort sbonid be made to preserve 
tha eld C. P. R. sUtion bmlding. the 
first bonsa bnllt in Guelph, which 
is located on a piece of groand at 
the foot of Woolwich Street, and 
which is fast going to rain, the dric

decided to mal 
having Improvei 
preserve Uie be

Kirkwood of the Lake Eri^A North
ern and Grand River Railways has 
announced that early in July work 
would be started on the new Union 
Depot on Main street The plans have 
been nnally approved end tenders
have been called for. The.........
which will bo of rag brick

bnilding, 
constme- 
bnt later 

storey.

new building, west of th# Canadian

TOshed with great speed. As soon 
“ Expr^^Compay building is

In (rout of the new depot the eon. 
Crete road^y is Uid in squares of 
ten feet The city electricians have 
com^et^ ^e InsUllation of the two 
etectric Hght standards yt the outer
e^ of the eidewalJu on..............
of the roadway.

KINGHIS 
SPENDING HOUDAY 

IT BALMORAL
London. Sept. 28— King George 
enjoying hlmselt ihoe autumn 

days In the Highlands. More than 
anywhere else he Is there able to get 
away from ceremonies and formali
ties and pass bis days as an ordinary 
citlsen. He Is never without a few 
gnests at Balmoral but never enter
tains there on a largo scale, 
does not have to.

He Is always an early riser li 
Highlands, and almost as soon aa 
the sun has dispersed the mUU from 
the towering hills, the royal piper Is 
seransdlng below the King’s bed- 

om window, “skirling’’ some faror- 
I pibroch.
Every

there
grouse shoot on the royal estates 

' some of the neighboring moors, 
and the next sees a deer drive In 
Ballocbbulc Forest, or a deer-stalk-
Ing expedition around Loebnager. 

Another day the King may prefer 
go fiihing on the "Silvery Dee.” 

9 of the best aalmon rivers In 
itland; or, again, the day may be 

spent In walking within the exten
sive royal estate or atimbing some 
of the surrounding hills.

Days are set apart, too, for trout 
fishing on Loch Mulck. and for pic- 

and Inncbes with tha royal 
and gnesu at one or an

other of the nnmerous picturesque 
bungalows which stand In some of 
the lonely glens within a few miles 
of the casUe.

The great social event on Deeslde 
during the King's holiday at Bal
moral Is the Braemar gathering. Aa 
this day comes aronnd the pnrple 
heather and yellow gorse of Deeslde 

again alive with armed high

the Stuarts, with the Klnri tnctor to 
command them. They carry the 
great Locaber ake, while the Duff 
men, who follow them, are armed 
with the pike, and the Farqnharsons 
with the claymore. Highland games 
the dancing of the sword dance, and 
the kklrllng of the plbrochs fill the 
Braemar day. Such a scene among 
the heather and brecken, colored 
with all the hues of early autumn In 
the Highlands, draws spectators from 

quarters and of all nationalities.

•AMBRIOAN MULE IS
SUPREME IN ARMENIA 

Erlvan. Bept. 28—The American 
mule Is 2.06 times as efficient as the 
Armenian ox. and 3.68 times as effi
cient aa the Caucasian horse, accord
ing to figures reported by the Ami

e of the

B both sidaa

Campon, f

a farming experts In charge 
^Icultural program of the Near

TTi_________________________ „„ .
^j>‘-e"lclency basrs, taking Into ran-

igth of service, and amount of, 
rk accomplished. The mule beats' 

even the tractor In small farming op
erations. but farms of more than 600 
acres bring down tractor costa per

that of the mnl
American males were Introduced 

about a year ago. American re- 
inlxatlona now use 300 of

igrlcul

here
lief organlxatlona now use 300 of the 
animals on their various agricul
tural relief projecti. Plans for the 
breeding of the American type mnie 

man soli will be shon' 
effe

irlcan
I be shortly car- 

iffect In northern Armenia.

the C. P. children 
'anconver the

WILL BE TAUGHT ENGLISH 
Constantinople. Sept. 28—A 

lal school has been inatltuted It

education and^hV^n^'flU *6f'!^6d! 
ern Inalructlon.

Professora have been engaged 
the princes will 

g other things, four lan- 
Prench. German, English and 

VdmlasloD Is confined to 
the royal blood and the

inconver’i first tpsfn'wss drawn 
old wood-bur '

---- included
sleeper and 
room cars of

burning
„ b»ke«l

L. O, O. M.
wai Whist Drive and Dance, Sept. 29

lage, coll 
and drau

* ‘o 1- Admission, 
iwing. »100 « couple; extra Itfiy 26c- Whist 
. • - - - p.m. prompt, 26c. Good

34-6t

pullman a
cara of the latest typo st thit Drive 8 

date. Th. engine waa draped in prize..

ri2r.5r.'’;K
OTdertook the constraeUon of the

....

‘ v“r.7.r ■■ ■■ ■ * ’■ ■ - ■
- -t the residenct of Col. F. H. 1—Leni

there paa^ Friable engine.
igth 30 ft., beam 7 ft., 6 b.p.

! ■'■clileMnZ^cfoTof'rlsherles 
cT'^th;o^ngiiV.“aei^ ^ ........L through 

«s one of the at 
exploration party, 
this party ws ' 
Bismark, Daki

sneegnart 
The roQ15. ?."'i;

L H, ! 
of the -

ESGOiALTUANAMO 
RAILWAYparty came over the Rockies’ sum

mit Mr. Garden was transit man 
and tl» party consisted of fifteen 

«">* through tho Ver- I

of eonrse, extensive restorations and

C. P. R. eonstraction near Lake 
Superior on White River, Peninsula

thiVit 'thraogh" P. R.‘‘t5ta*wra5 Saturii^at ‘

br.nchto_the^^.J^Mln.sJor^^ Evening train foi; J

TIMETABLE
NAH 

-------.JWS:

dar^t^r*"
’’ ■*>‘‘«rnl. Tueaday, Thurs-

H# had charge of ______
iitractlon on Souris Branch

P.^1

and waa for 
nmrkjn Winr..,.,

Wii 'tiSi?rs .s iSl’I’N’s
Wellington at 7.20vP.i 

Through rail and 
sold. Reservations i

C. FIRTH,
Agent

The Surety of Purity
There are no miraclet incookniff.
What goes Mo the food matt in- 
eviubly come out
Even the bakmg perfection that 
results from the use of Dr. Price’s 
Cream Baking Powdei is no 
miracle.
It is simply the result of absolute 
purity entering the food—and 
emerg^ again.
For i^rfect results in baking 
always use— ,

DrJIilCrsCREAM

Baking POWDER
MAOK M CANADA

rh«piirc, whoUsommCraam of Tartar hakbtgpowda^.
Stod for FREE Cook Bo6k—*'TaUm and Kitekan*’ 

149 Notre Dam. East. Wianipac. Can.

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WART ADV.

Special Sale
Men*« Sweater Coau. 100% w^*i. 
Men'i Sweater Coaia, roguhssisiiiia

Henry Yuen & Co.
180 ntxwUUam Straat

Slaughter Saleof 

, TIRES
J. M. BRAKE LINING AND ODD LINES OF'auto 

ACCESSORIES

30x3J/2 Cord Tires, regular $18.50....:.................. $16.0#
30x3/2 Fabric Tires, regular $15.00.......... ..........$13.M
30x3/2 Fabric Tires, regular $12.00....!................. $9.75

J. M. Bnke4iiihif to clear 40% Off.

OUR REGULAR STOCK WIU BE THERMOID-THE BEST.

J. A. Irvine
Conanerdal Street Nanaimo, B. C

A Gronnil Cylinder witb Ground Piston
and “■ ^oxOUU lliug5 THA.N EVER IT Wd

A BIG REDUCTION IN CYUNDER GRINDING JOBS.
.............. . $30.00 CHEVROLETS...... $55.00
............... $60.00 Ught-SixMcUughlin $85.00

Re liavc the Latert Cylinder Grinder on the MarkeC
O."*’* “'Cylinder, ground, from 2H to 8 Inch. Plstoni. 

Piston Pins snd Rings for Automobiles, Btstlonary snd Marina
ground* ®*’*'‘*
--°«hes of Cars. If the teeth are brokea 

’“i *“*«'- ‘“rn J5wn the-wB^^l afidTannrs-RWO^
■^ear much cheaper and quicker than a' new wheel.

Bushing, made. All kinds of Cannectlng Rods rebsbbltsd. 
Ford Blocks re-bsbbltsd and Shaft fitted.

288 Wallace St.,^ Nanaimo, B.C,
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Good Times 
aod ,
Bad limes

History records that “hard 
times” occur with a certain 
regularity. Prudent people pre-. 
pare for “hard times” by sav
ing their surplus when times 
are good. The best way to 
save is by depositing regularly 
a certain part of your pay in 
a Bank of Nova Scotia Savings 

^ Account

Call and see ns about it

Bank of Nova Scotia

L
ESTABUSHKD 18S2

MdHaCatlW «
Bmt. . . H.0M.0M-

<w2S!rJ!i^
B. N. BDIIBB.

W« M7 laUnM n SartBs. At-

JOim BAR^ 
Fluteriaf aid Ceaent Wotk
bbpaib work promftlt

ATTENUKD TO.
SaPtDO St PbMM CM

W.J.GOARD
_jo aad R«|Mlrtas

lipibtr Plano Tnnen' and 
fi*nldani' Ait'n. of B. C. 
«b«ru Aas'n Piano Tnnem. 

tfWallMe Stfeet, PboM 840B

MMIMO CAFE
.^Commercial Street 

Maab at all houra. Menu and 
tarrlea flnt clau In ararx

M to rent by day. week or

MR1S.WELLS
Pros.

FOR THE WEBKdiND 
FIrit DhrUIon' ‘

Cnmbarland n. HerduoU at Com- 
berland. Referea, A. S. Jonea.

Nanaimo City ra. Ladyamlth 
Nanaimo. Raferaa. Jaa. Dawaon.

Second Dirlalon
Ladyamlth Baconda ra Northfleld 

at Ladymlth. .Referee. Ur. Oal- 
loway.

South Welllnslon ra. Daranpon 
Sooth Wellington. Referea, 
LlShtfoot.

Celttca ra. North WellloKton 
Nanaimo. Rafaree. Ur. 3. McGrath.

All gamea kick-off at 3 p.m.

LAFE WRECKED;
3EWELR STOLEN 

UontreaL Sapi. Z8.—Burglara laat

COHmG SOON

“FMlish Wires”
BUOU THEATRE

umi
CBy a ramily Phyaldan)

-7-- ^Okeaw-rwnMaiM.
The waoon for‘ch«btalna ia com- 

tns-chllbUla. are cheap today. Yon 
■nat preTaai them, and they will not 
need curing. Fj,,, of .11. yon maat 
try to tone op your geherlTTrafem. 
and abore all, Improre the dreola- 
tlon by regular exerdae. Stick to 
your cold hatha In the morning and 
lure a brlak rub down; that makes

Chilblains are found In people whoa* 
circulation Is sluggish. Next, you 
must have mercy on your poor feet. 
Stockings must be worn thick to 
protect the feet from cold, and you 
must have them the proper ilse. 
Small-pointed stockings compress the 
feet as much as tight shoes do. Bee 
that the stockings have square toes. 
It la cheaper In the long run to throw 
away stockings that are too narrow. 
Give them to your lltUa aiater. I 
shall never forgive yon If you torture 

by aquashlng them Into 
light -Wlawagea never have 
corns and l)tnttonn and Jn-jrowr!ng toe 
nails as wo do. That U whr we send 
mtaalonarlea over to their countriee 
to teach them the blessings of civili
sation. If you only teach them pro
perly. the healthy naUvea will pinch 
their feet like the best of us. What 
I want U to toe a few bUck people 
come over here and show ns their 
natural feet as God made them. I 
want yon to see how splendid they 
walk.

Care of tbe PeeC
Take a piece of clean paper and 

plant yonr boot on It, and draw a 
pencil round the sole so as to get 

lUlne of the boot. Now plant 
-oar nak^ fact «m the same unUine, 
and you will see that the foot over
laps all round. Now bend down and 
press yonr toes together so that they 
are compressed within the compas of 
the pencil outline. Yon now have an 
opportunity of seeing Bow yonr toes 

placed when they are Inside the 
l>oot. The toes are nol aide by side, 
like a new-born baby's. They are on 
top of one another: they are distort
ed and bent out of shape. Now. If 

are not ashamed of yourself yon 
ought to.be. but some of us think we 
know better. It la a lucky thing we

iw how to rectify the bhindera of 
Creation. If a savage with a ring 
through bis nose could see your feet 
how he would Ungh and wonder at 
the etrange euatoma of clTlIlxed coun
tries.

Chilblains are often a Srarnlng that 
the feet are not being taken proper 

How can the blood circu
late through feet that are lightly 

It ts impoaalble: the drnmpressed. It ts Impossible; ti 
.:nUilon is aertoualy Impeded. 
chllbUlna result. If the feet ai 
pleasantly moUt. It U a good plan to 

............................. •--------'--red bo-sprlnkle 
race acid 
stockings ahould 
qucntly.

mtle_nnely^ow(
changed

BIG

8hoe 8|>ecial»
For Friday & Saturday at Richmond's

SPECIAL
W Gun Metal Calf BooU. 

11-2 for ..............$3.S0

Bart’StiwRf ScUat BMto
Priced at $2.45. $2.95. 

$3.95

B«r>’ IW Paris Boots
Hsnclwde and waterproof. 

Sizes up to 454. $5.50.

Lodda’s Work Boob
at $4.85

lif^r Rabber Footwear
Of all kinds in first quality 
Knee, Thigh and Hip Boots. 
New Last White Miners' first 

' quaKly boot, $4.95

Mei's Best Qnalitr Dross 
Boots

with single or double soles. 
Genuine Goodyear welt Real 
footwear that will stand the 
wear. $5.95, $6.95. $7.45

Mob’s Work Boots
With or without nails. Special 

at H45

Men’s Dress Boots
Brown, welted sole, recede 

toes. Special^ H45.

Extra for Men-Wet Weather
Boob

With heavy soles, as water
proof as leather can Old
$12.00 values. Special $7.45

Udies’ Hiib Grade Boo^
In blacks or browM.

$3.95. $4.95. $5.95

Udies’ Pomps
bfinePatenU. Odd line up

to $8.00 for $2.95

Udies’ New Strap Oxfords 
gad FUppers

In black, brown and iwo- 
lone: all the newest style^
$3.93. $4.95. $5.95. $6.45

MEN’S and 
YOUNG MEN’S

SUITS
a Closing Out Prices

Don’t wait If yon need 
I good buslneoa Suit at 
sbont Half Price, at they

Splendid ' 
S13.S0.
*30.00.

All-Wool ||p®*tae

SulU.

Paint Your 
Cheeks from 
the Inside Out

Belgian wad n few ____________
Europe. Bueh people can be Orooght 
.- advantage of both

While head of the greateit oorpor 
atlon la the Dominion, nod a vary 
bney man. Mr. Beany ftada time 
devote much ar
service work. He flada a

A

------- ---------- 1 an outl.
tbU In boys work In which he In great 
ly Interested In Montreal. HU com
ment on tbit work waa occaaloned by 
the atgna which the KIwanU Clnb 
have pUoed on the atreet 
tag the under-prlrlleged c

Pim
“la Montrealtald the railway man.

bare a turn, priTaMly anpported.

correction. After they have romate- 
ed at thla pUee. where every envlr-

m :tnre of y«a«t and traa.

|gg:g|H;g;
...... 'M

ever, with the help of a big brother
hood movement we have aiialUr. I 
euppoee. to the KIwanU big brother
hood. Bach member Ukee a per- 
Bonal Interest In one or more boya. 
and endeavors to keep a fatherly eye 
^r^them until they get a good atari

“I ntmru ~_«-4Wipreme Im- 
porunce. A chUdU erimlanl or bad 
tendenclea uncorrected by environ
ment or other Influence becomee 
greatly es 

until

mSTARTSOH
fiCOPEKPil

Vancouver. Sept. 38— Announce- 
lent regarding the contract for the 
ew C. P. R. pier ' B.C." will be 

made by Vlce-Preaident D. C. Cole- 
1. of the CanadUn Pacific, anl 

work will be commenced almoet Hn- 
medUtely. All that U bolding up the 
matter at present ia tbe setti 
certain detail! of the epeclf

"The ennouncement will not be 
■Uyed. however, and wlU be made 
r Vlce-PrcBldenl Coleman aim 

immediately," aald Prealdenl E. 
Beatty. In reply to queatloni by ne 
paper men thla morning.

Beyond the above announcemenU 
Preeident Beatty stated that there

lar Interest to B. C. Preeident Beat-

It trial trip to tbe StraJU. 
■She bad an entirely eetUfactory 
trial, and In my opinion is one of the 

ahips on the Pacific." he 
ifort and complel(

the worst type of cltUaa U 
e reault. A helping hand In yonng- 
daya not only meana tbe aalvation

of many inch children, but reaulU In 
a great eavlng to the countv In after 
daya and a higher elaat of cllUen- 
»WP" _________________

POVHDNOncB.
Unleaa preTfonaty claimed and aU 
argea thereon paid at the City HaH 
will sell at the City PonniL Wallaca 
reel, on Monday. Oct. 3nd,' 1*13. at 
p.m.. one bay horae, bobtail.

A. MURDOCH.
-5t Pound Keeper.

MEiAIHil 
UfETERUBU 

ITSEi
London. Sept. 3S—"Below na were 

aharke; near the Und eroeodilas. 
Would we Doat near enongh to 
ground our inverted top hamper and 
aignal aome one aahore. or riak awlm- 

Ing for It? Then onr hopea were 
letered, for------ 'n underenrrent canght

rgef -------- ■ - -
_________ tha
Und. we a 
Quickly It fadeil 
We were 

ercy of
The above aenlencea are taken 

from the long and tirlUIng narrative 
which reeorda the terrible i

Tonperan Leap* »P<
^AN U, J.

^ *ndh*mMtiiig Aeirc|Ofm»poT-
du^ ^ stock or v> pfovMc fcud until
mxrketing time. tVtae Iqms m m- 
pAfafak Irmb the proceeds of

TPB ROYAL RAI^ OF GAMAD4

Cemer'tonntSiiSi BpTO- Ra.

FOR QWX RESULB ItT A ipSI smMAm.

CITY OF NANAIMO
TAX SALE

NeUee !• hereby give* that a eal* bt gtt|0e tUkkOUg 
of Hanatmo. open which taxaa are MtagMt. wn h* M M 
th. OM» Han. *a.va mi XRIR
at tha boor of IS o'etank

aO egrot^ «pet tasap aw'
dua prlpr to tha ^ ISSl tar.gaa^ taxaa aad k? wartta of 
Local Improvement, aad wfll taeloda ID yfOiMRs ta SetaaR «b 
which tasea

S.-SSnRtA«r. i
S-UMimo, B. C., Mtt Bet., l»ll.

of arrangeme^a and a steadln( 
will, I tbink.

liner, a iheee

couver. auci was anxioi 
anything waa under way to Improve 
the facilities for handling the ' 
here.

SCilitlCL
He explained t 

i Pacific wae'l-----

le grain 
e Cana-

dllng 
__ that 
interested In 

grain movement of the west nt 
carriers only. The company had dU- 
pnsed of whwt eUvatora-lt Jiad. and 
was devoting Us efforts to getting 

1 market. He made It
clear that marketing conditions gov- 

led the routing of grain cith 
Fort William or to Vancouver.

t select the routing, 
s prepared to handle 

It either way at the demand of ahlp- 
pem and buyers.

iaipany i 
i> said, hi

e po^Tbllliles of dry docking faell- 
i-s being available here In the fu^,>s belt,
-e and also In 

■ y dock
progress of work 
Victoria, but he 
j offer as to 

Its of such a facility
the dry 

had no comii 
relative merli 
the two places.

Tbe President finds that there Is a 
steady improvement In businesa con
ditions throughout the Dominion, 
largely iBflaenced by the prairie crop 
end he sees no reason ahy there 
should be any Interruption to thU 
romlllion. "Of course. « U IneviU- 
ble that we shall run Into air poc- 
ke:?." he said, "but this has always 
been tbe case. 1 do not look for 
auv big boom In bnslness. nor do we 

t one now. but prospects at the 
moment are decidedly satisfactory aa 

as I can learn, from coast to 
coast."

What Canada needs above all 
things else ts people—Immigrants. 
There Is no reason why the Domin
ion cannot absorb population that is 
larefullv and scientifically selected 
from Europe aud the United States. 
There 1s room hero for carefully 
chosen peoide from Northern Italy.

Ullllns while
hours on a wrecked seaplane 
Bay of Bengal. They were engaged 
a a round-the-world flight organU- 
d bv tbe Daily Newt.

‘«nddenly we noticed an i 
rion In the trim of our craft," con
tinues the narrative. "Round and 
round we plunged, water pouring ov
er ua, hanging on tooth and nalL and 
soaked by the repeated wash that 
broke completely over ns. Evidently 
we were In a tide whirl."

Perhaps the most Impresstve thing 
In the story is Captain MacMllUn'i 
account of their abandonment by a 
native brig which pasied near them 

re almost spent. "Mall- 
iful instroment- 

an, "and I 
laments In 

itlon

CASCADE 

U. B.C. Beer

this to each other at Che 
were each afraid of that.

alowly.
"A windjammer. Boon Us yarda 

appeared. Gradnally It came along. 
StandlBg np we cobM sm Ue kuU. U 
waa all we could do to remain up
right.

"We waved our distress flag, 
illing the International 8.O.S.
Ig was coming straight for ua. 

must almost almost run ns down. Bhe 
could not fall to see na. ,

"Was she changing her course? 
Surely noR but she waa

"She turned off not half a mils a- 
way, and steadily pasted us within 
half a mile, with two men looking 
us from the poop.

"God! whst inhumanity! Surely 
could not be.
"MalUlna frantically waving, illp- 

ped and fell, half-overt 
hIs hurt. 
tw. and u1 wrlthlz.rertioard. curmlng 

the brig and her

waved and halloed and fired plate 
shots.

"Bnt steadily she swept past, a na
tive brig. Two men on the poop ran 
forward as she was ahmst of us 
They I 
posslb 
lions.

"But In mercy let them never know 
what we felt like."

The two aviators were rescued 
some hours Ister by a steam launch 
sent out In search of them.

Ifled of ghoeU and vl-

THE ART OP SINQINa 
Mlaa BUacbe Metaw

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the- 

oldest inhabitant remem
bers and sitill

The 
Most

Sold in British Columbia.
PopulaiiBeers

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store.

sr -

WE-DO -THE- REST

To-Day
Charles Chaplin 

In A Day’s Pleasure
To-Dav

Bl J O U
■THEATRE

To-Day

_ Charlie Ray in 

Gas, Oil, and Water
To-Day

Coming Monday - - Jackie CoogtaTTn »«MY BOY
------------------------- ------------- ------------------------------------------



8tan<Ur4lMd Uaa of ho^

ear tk« eomlitc Maao».

Ab BBlBlllBg r«B*dr tor 
CoattBL OcUU. iBfhMaa Bad 
*11 ■itodtoiiB of Uk* throBt *Bd

Tb* fnAdt* *1 iw«W OB tk» 
botUe.

bne^r Ang Co>-»ry te Dr«C Btor* Vmr

itor tlM aiupie** of the Ob*
In the nftemooB profntm. Dr. A. D. 
Carpenter dellrared «n eiidreM that 
w*a reoiarkabl* la many way*, a* * 
clear expoelUoB ot all that is lataat 
iloa« the trend of modem thonpht la 
aatrgMBdeal eelaaee. Later, In the 
nlfht lecture. Dr. Carpenter picked 
n« BBOBBtlatad thread* la his dle- 
coarea aad eoadeased a creat deal In 
a rery cmaB compaie ot time. He re- 
Tlrtred weiT edeBtlflc aspect of hta 
ishject frem all ansles (t accepted 
and rejected theorie*. rnaklac one of)

If Stomdi is Snt, 
Food Won’t Digest

> stoiaach tilled with soar 
in* can dlne*t ' food. Brery- 

thln* yon eat turns Into more poison 
and (as. making you nerrons and 
weak. Simple bnchthom bark, gly
cerine. etc., aa mixed In Adlerlka,

glyee oa this subject In the Pror^ 
Ince.

Artttftc. fadeed. prered the Going 
f»anMi BM Geapor to their 
raooa and ereatng preludes. Mis* 

Going poaseeses an nnusually sweet 
eopraao mice which lent Itsel fad- 
mlrably to the heauUfnl selecUon 
train Tbeea’s “VW D darte." one of

by Cadou: "Dawa." by Cur-

itSi “Si..............i dellghUuUy ren-

Mrdr In whtotllBg and ehiU Imper
il was original aathpleas- 
npeieonstlon aad charac- 

ParUcularly beautiful 
was the trio's ansemhie number. 
"Dowa la the Forest,” by Landon
_____ 1. to whleb MU* Kpperson g*Te
the bird calls.

18-tf

In County Court yesterdsy Judge 
Barker gave Judgment against the 
defendant-la the sum of $60.00. 
when Prank Morgaa charged Wm. 
Ritchie with haring shot a dog be
longing to complalaant. The de
fense wss thst the dog hsd killed 
poultry owned by Mr. Ritchie.

tern which csn*ed sour and gassy 
stomseb. Adlerlka U EXCBLLENT 
to guard against sppendlcUis. 
A. C. Van Honten, Druggist.

Hall, Sept. 2$.

Attend the Girl Gnldef Dance 
;hePlreAi - --------------

XSK..’
The regular meeting of the Wo

men of Mooaebesrt Legion will be 
held Thursday erenlng st 7.

omeu of Moosehesrt Legion will 
Thursday Sept. 28. at 7 20. Mrs. 

Thome, Secy.

Weeks Motors, Ltd. has just placed 
on exhibition e 1028 model ®aby 
Grand Special Cherrolet. Don't in.lsa 
seeing tbU latest model ear which 
both tor beanty of vpearance and 

ot senrlce cannot he equalled
the price.

quality 
In Cana

t the Weeks Motors.

model Cherrolet.

All lee orders mast be to at the 
Brewery each day before noon or de- 
•—-ywlUBOtU -------------

SpeeUl display of Alnm 
Ware at tba Magnet rnmltnre 
store. Any piece

m nude tUl

St. Psnl'i Choir is being re^ir- 
ganlsed under the direction of Hr. 
Chapman. AppHeaUon* to sing any 

i part, but particularly the Boy 
1 Treble, will be welcomed. Apply 

Mr. Chapman, or tb* Secretary. P. 
O. Box 276. S4-2t

VUtorla; B. D. Clegg, of Vancourer; 
F. O. Harim. of Calgary; Mr. and 
Mn. Short of Montreal; Katherine 
Lee, Marjorie Clarke. Venice ajallary 
Mae Wllntfle, Bessie Lurcher, Mlaa 
Smith and D. Lee Pltspatrick. of the 
ChautauQU* Company.

Notice—K. U. K. (Y) will meet in 
1.0.0.T. Hall Thureday night, at 8 

slock. ImporUnt bnsinees to be 
transacted. Corresponding Secy.

A. Bryant.

Weeka Motors. Ltd.ljL just pis 
on exhibition a 1913 modal B 
Grand Special Chefrrolet- Don't n

a WriR,______  dl-gf

Among the passengers'to 
rer this morning oa the early boat 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jnrdlne. Newcae- 

I Ue TownsUe; Senator Plant*. R. R. 
r HIndmarch, A. A. DarU, H. Cooper. 
> N. McFarlaae and W. Wright.

For bargains k Died Cars, see M«- 
Partone^^Motors, Wallace street.

DONT POT OFF haring __ 
Attto Top or Ovutos r^palrad. Do 
It now befon fu wal weather sets 

C. F. BryaaL

SEASONABLE 

CLOTHING for BOYS
Onr Boyt ClotUaf Departmeiit offm a wondaifri aelediM to 

Bodien who wodd cloth* their bojs wann ao4 tnf for the whrtcr 
moBtht at a mioimiiiii cost

100 PURE WOOL TWEED SUITS AT $10.95
A group ot seniceable suits made from stnrdy hard wearing 

Tweeds In neat belter styles and. dark patterns cloths. AU styles 
and patterns in siset 24 to 36. Special/rralua 0g

BOYS’ MACKIKAW COATS 
at $5.95

Of heavy pure wool Mack
inaw Cloths In the latest fash
ioned coat style. Will keep 
your boys warm and dry. 
Colors, brown «nd black, green 
and black, and red and black. 
These coau are .pexceptlonal

BOYS' PURE WOOL OVER
COATS $12.95

Look over on; asuortment of 
Boys' Overcoats. Splendid 
quality matertoU in neat 
snappy patterns. Made from 
pure wool cloths. In sites 26

$12.95

mua
ISO BOYS’ PURE WOOL SWEATERS 

at $1.00
A epeclal erouo of Boy.' Jersey, made 

from huni wobi yarua to a large variety 
ot color*. Finished off with button-np 
ihoulder, ent full and roomy.
Site* 22 to 32. Special.............9 ■ aUU

BOYS' HATS AMD CAPS AT $1.91
A splendid aoeortment ot Tweed Hate 

aad Cap* to all tba lateat stylea and colon 
to chooa* from. Popular Rah Rah
shaped bate for the little fellow* ea* 
pleated back cap* tor boya and d |hf|
youth*. Splendid value at 91 sUU

BOYS’ SCHOOL BLOOMERS AT $1.59
Strong, stnrdy Tweed Bloomer* tor school 

wear. Lot* ot pockets and finished oft with 
Governor farteners; to dark sbadea. CA
Sixes S4 to 34. Special....................... 9 1 evV

BOYS' PURE WOOL STOCKINGS $1.99
Heavy rlhb4»d Wool Stocking*, mada from 

black pure woreied yarn* to medium ribbed 
etyle. Site* 7 to 9H. *d Mb
Special vain................ ..................... ....... 9I*UU

No. 95 PEMMUkirS NAIllRAL WOOL IhHS’ FLEECE UNED UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR FOR BOYS *t7Sc

Underwear jnet like Dad'*. Pure wool. Keep yonr boy* warm this FaU and 
HInter. Penman's flaece-Unad nnderweer 
tor boys will weih and wear well. Sktita

utuhrlnkable, warm and cumfy. We have 
a complete range of ettea to shirt* and

?o^7”J."!.":..“ $1.25‘“$1.75 and Drawer* In sixes 22 to 32. •fg***

.....$3.00 ComblnetloBS. 22 to 33. »d
suit ----------------- -----9i>90

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
The Moose Lodge will held 

WMst Drive and Dance to Oddfel
lows' HaU Sept. 2»th. 23-tf

'■.{fm'II.JS'cr.:
Spilt or block wood tor eale. Ap- 

?l7 O. A. gloM. Phone 608X1. 6-lm

Fish. Fish, FI 
sited

Are Yon Ready 

F# Hie Cddj

We have a fesr oo hand and

theaeanau-

PEilKLmfi 
BY JAPANESE iS 

GOOD BUSINESS
^valuable strings of pearls have

.ked; Cod, Crabs. 
Clams. Flshsrmen's FUh Market. 
Rennie's Wharf. 21

Smell preaent for every echo
child at Dlar^haw Motors, Ford 
dealers. Front street. Nanaimo, after 
school hours. Come one. come aU.

87-tf

WIGHT SCHOOL.
Night School classes wl 

mence In the Quennell School on 
Monday, October 2. and will be to 
session every Monday and Thursday 

snlng tin the end of March. - 
will r

lery and 
and Neet

be conducted In Speed Bhort 
and and Typewriting; Practical 
lagnetlsm and Electricity; Carpen- 
•y. Joinery and Furniture Making;

k; Book-keep

IFRAKUHniS
Prtcea niM for 

fqiich&poriJ.^-

. lk]ltir;Vktor«&3<  ̂ModBU arc i^
lafe to aay dial the nipply 

tlik acaaon wffl faD far abort of the demand

To fan of ywrt we mggeal that you aelect it 
NOW. even if you do not want it delivered at once, a imall 

; 4eptoit wiH I«ure it Jor you. and asnire you of delivery 
tohenever you may require it

' ’ pkaiag linea have met with instant approval and

J«Paie student of fDr. Boutan. 
the French Academy of Sd-

Pearla normally are grow'n by acci-

white suheUnce. called a ne.ri 
8 oyitei

with Mr. B. e. ] 
School on Thni 
ween 7 and 8 p

nts should regleter 
irtln at Quennell 

irsday. Sept. 28. be-

We have rednced onr price on 
Wood ent to 18 Inch lengths, 
has not been to tail water. G 
carload for winter. New Lady
smith Lumber Co.. Ltd.. Phone 64.

80-7t

Hnvu your PtumMiig Rentlrs nt- 
touded to by u Practical Ptomber. 
Ertlmate, *lv«,._ Oeo« 44tolS

.£r.Vc'ora“s'.s'’?;;

ENROl^NOW
Uie some of that spare 

lime to train yourself for a 
better position. The I C S. 
plan has proved the beat 
Over~300 courses.

Information Free.
P.JONES, An-

187 Commercial Sl

nlng at 7.30. The Grand Cblef u_ 
mske her official visit. Inltlstlm 
and soclsl. Members 
cskes. '"“.W

FaD and Water!
Overcoats *25.00 aad ***JW 

SUITS
Imdifw' or Genu'. «V.0* to 

*45.00
SplendM Vatntw! Pertoet PItf 

Prlcas to Ut yonr purse.

Charlie York

HOTEL STIRLING
For flret clsss modern rooms, 

at moderat* ratM.

Streets. Vsncouvsr^____a. A. a H. H. aCRHART. FHfa 
Late of Lotus Hotal

■ inside the oyster and Is a secretion 
to*^ rM »lielIfUhfto ot the foreign snbtUnce

|?Sg toeV-—’**
MISS CARROLL

the fact that ’Victrola” u marked w the lid. is i 
"l^ranlee of the quality of tone.

ifficient

AfuQlbeof
CtAWTEWAH. IWWAIIE 

AUmWARE
at smch nice. that will pie... you.

J.H.G08MC0.
£"3fE** ‘*<^1 FurAishetA i :

Cone in tomorrow and hear them. Prices range from 
$145.00 up. and we can arrange lermi to suit your means.

KIRHCHER music CO.
Ih i i . . uum

-"NANAlMO'mJBlCifOUSE"
NhMlni^lLC Cumberland and Courtenay 

Bruch Stem

red thS Idea of open- 
OTsters and Inserting the 

‘ or grain of
there ^dent

« began to grow 
there bae been

lid affect the

X.
sine* the Jap*, 

pearU artificially 
discussion

new pearls would affect the vali 
the aoddentally grown pearls.

Fo4>t SpedaEil
Hout.n Drug Store. Comm.r«i.t n.

.. to be
Imed

only ___________
to the pearl seed.

Id now It is visit_____
**“• ®*nnot

The*
cstegor! _

origin when sectiow 
I ihov-------pearl* were *1

SH? *i*?5rp*;.r}
FOUM>_a imall snm of money be

tween Creicent and Fir* HaU. 
Owner can have same by proving 
property. Apply Sio Nlcol St.

FOR SALE—1 cow. dne to Novem- 
Nr. Apply Frank Oblak, Sonth 
Wellington. ly.jjt

'A.NTgl> rflniatt agfg; gt«e iiw ana
price. Apply box 66 Free Press.

17-at

WAINTBD—To purehasa' for eaah. 
home within two biotas of a 
•fhool. a or 4 bedrooms. Reason
able price. Phon* 8S8L. It

Steam Eogineeriiig
rlne and sutlonary englnw- 
Ing, and prepare them for their 

particular* 
■■■ °

SCEHTIFIC SECRETS

^te month, year and On.

Professor Dnulwe
544 NdKH. Sl.

ac
Readings sent by return mafl.

»S.,^PBACC0^..

City Butter, IKPer pound .......
Flour, 49 lb. bag,, all brands,

^ toc^
Beat Canadl*n“'chee*e. Ib**^

Malkin'. Best Tee. lb...........^

Watch for our weekly tmllekln for epeclal nrtee. on < 
Hardware, etc. We eeU tor leee.

= THREE STORES =
y^Pjy»fWil,on GROCE-reRU
J*H. Malpass

^ ALBERT ST.
:/J^Oooda Phon. 960 

Grocery Phone 807

Malpiuui &WiIson
HALIi^TON STREET


